
Enrollment

<JV

Hi'si'iTHlion cards for sprin" 
Mirnllinetil at JO I Cainitw Col- 
k'ge arc now available in (he 
Registration Office, Mcrl !•'. 
Bloan, director of .student per- 
loniicl, announced yesterday.

Full-time students who filed 
priority cards in (he counsel- 
Ing office throughout the fall 
lemeskT will head the list of 
tnrolk'i's as they sign for 
courses December 2!) and 30. 
These students have been noli- 
lied of their appointments by 
nail.

Current part-time students 
ind newcomers to the campus 
ire required to obtain the 
Reservation Cards before they 
ivill be permitted to register, 
Mr. Sioan noted.

Information regarding tests 
ind the schedule (,. classes for 
the spring are available in the 
registration office.
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Books Are Still One of Greatest Paths to Learning Despite Video
Ily VINCKNT THOMAS 

Assemblyman, (iHlh District
Despite the contrary views of

SEASON'S GREETINGS

Have a wonderfully 
happy Christmas and 
New Year. Our   sincere 

wish is for your joy at 
this glad season. Good 

sledding to you alll

FEHWICKS
SHOE STORE

1420 MARCELINA 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

SONGS OF THE ISLANDS . . . Now appearing in her 
special holiday engagement at The Palyncsian in Tor 
rance is Rosalie Stcphenson. The famed Hawiian singer 
will also headline an exotic South Sea island floor-show 
on New Year's Eve at (he tropical restaurant.

Ryan Offers 
Plant Course 
In Politics

Ryan Aeronautical has be 
come the first California firm 
to start an In-plant "Action 
Course in Practical Politics," it 
has been announced by Harry 
Lints, district manager of the 
United States Chamber of Com 
merce.

John Wallace, legislative 
committee chairman for the 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, said the course would 
be conducted by William Hol 
mes, who handled the first 
course locally. Wallace, direc 
tor of industrial relations for 
Ryan, is also a member of the 
Torrance airport commission.

Holmes, training instructor 
at Ryan, has been honored by 
being asked to conduct a simi 
lar course for the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce which 
is getting a course under way.

ome TV addicts, books are 
still one of the greatest paths 
o learning. Hut keeping a stea 

dy supply of up-to-date, u.s'oful 
or entertaining books available 
'or all our California residents 
hrough our public libraries Is 
getting more difficult every 
day, the Senate interim com- 
nittee on education was in 
formed at a recent hearing.

The present system of public 
ibrarics is operated variously 
)y cities, counties, special li 
brary districts, and high school 
districts, and the state itself 
operates our fine state library. 
3ut in recent years practically 
every library has been con- 
'routed by the very grave prob- 
em of stretching a modest bud- 
jet to meet rapidly expanding 
public demands for books, oth 
er visual materials, records and 
other sound materials. 

* * *
THE HEARING resulted 

from the introduction of a bill 
introduced at our last session.

IMPORTANT FINDINGS

Findings of vital importance 
to the nation's health in re 
spect to cancer and other dis 
eases are expected to result 
from the Life Research Study 
recentlf begun by the Ameri 
can Cancer Society. The six- 
year study will require 70,000 
volunteers and will encompass 
half a million families over the 
nation.

Ifie Old Iwie/L,
v<3

Home Savings and Loan to Open 
22nd Southland Office Monday

"DHncing is one of the few 
remaining activities in which 
men lead women."

t
Professional BEAUTY GARE

Any li a i r (I o slays 
glamorous longer with 
a Crowning Glory 
Cold Wave. Created 
specially for you by

"siH'finlly   trained" 
cold wavers.

Our Famous Budget

GOLD WAVES 
$J95 35*95

nT and V
Complete i Complete

For Tovr Convenience

OPEN EVENINGS
Oftm t A.M. 'HI Midnight 
No Appohrtmnrt Needed

Only a Cn 
H« Hint

nlng Glory Wave 
E>lra" Something

oflday Bargains'
oa ]

Trlplt Oil .

R.y. $20.00
All *|fl2S
Lanolin _ IU

CROWNING GLORY .
INGLEWOOO 13 Doori North IORRANCC INtxl Door

107 No. Marktt ftiytnr) TH IMSSurlori Av«. MoaVO-Dayl
OH 1-9480 FA 8-9930

AdvifttM*w* for Special »>''««

Thousands of free surprise 
gifts for everyone, including 
movie camera, TV set, Haw 
aiian dinners, Hawaiian holi 
days for two, and others are in 
stove for Torrance area resi 
dents when Home Savings and 
Loan Assn. opens its 22nd 
Southland office at 1511 Cra 
vens Ave. in downtown Tor 
rance next Monday.

Home Savings, largest sav 
ings association in America, 
will occupy the former Tor 
rance city hall which has been 
undergoing extensive moderni 
zation during recent months.

To become eligible for one 
of the many prizes to be of 
fered during the celebration, 
persons need only to visit the 
new office between Dec. 28 and 
Jan. 9 and deposit his name. 
The winners will be selected 
Jan. 9th.

• * •
FIVE DAYS in Hawaii, the 

nation's 50th state, will head 
the list of prizes.

Jerome B. Scott has been 
named to the executive posi 
tion . of managing Home Sav 
ing's new Torrance office. He 
will move up from the new ac 
counts department of the Los 
Angeles main office.

Scott has had more than 12 
years experience in the finan 
cial profession, and held high 
posts in business prior to that.

HOME SAVINGS and Loan 
Assn. was organized in 1889 at 
a time when Queen Victoria 
sat on the English throne and 
young Henry Ford was dream 
ing of a horseless carriage.

Los Angeles, at that time, 
had fewer people than Tor 
rance has today—about 8f>,000, 
and sidewalks were being in 
stalled for tlv» first lime.

W. A. Bonynge founded a 
small savings and loan associa 
tion in a private home near 4th 
and Hill Sts. He transacted 
business over the counters of 
the Commercial National Bank,, 
and kept records in his home 
. . . hence the name, Home 
Savings.

• • •
THROUGH t h e financial 

panic of 1907 and the dcpres-

r>

sion of the 1930's, Home Sav 
ings never faltered for a single 
day in serving its savers.

At the end of World War II, 
Home Savings' funds were 
promptly put to work in pio 
neering the G.I. Home Loan 
Program.

Assets today total more 
than $700,000,000, and a re 
serve fund of $57,000,000, the 
largest ever held by a savings 
and loan association, is mahv 
tained by Home.

"We've concentrated on giv 
ing three things," Board Chair 
man Howard Ahmanson says.

"One, uncompromising saf 
ety for savings; two, returning 
the highest earnings possible 
consistent with safety; anc 
three, offering unmatched con 
venience to thousands of Call 
fornia families and individu 
als."

ALTHOUGH HOME main 
tains the largest system of 
branch offices in America 
there is constant emphasis on 
top service at the community 
level.

"Home's operation Is distinc 
tive in that each branch is sel 
up especially to serve a parti 
cular community," Ahmanson 
stated.

The principal motif in plan 
ning and decoration of the new 
Torrance branch has been 
warmth and comfort in colors, 
furniture, and office equip 
ment, coupled with classic sim 
plicity, he said.
FACTORS SOUGHT

The six-year Life History Re 
search Study of the American 
Cancer Society is of keen in 
terest to the medical profes 
sion, since the survey is expect 
ed to indicate what factors in 
environment contribute to or 
cause cancer, and what fami 
lies or individuals might be 
most susceptible.

In its original form, it wotuld 
have established •» system of 
state grants to local libraries 
in return for meeting certain 
prescribed standards for num 
ber of reference books, num 
ber of books purchased annual 
ly, and professional and cleri 
cal personnel. In its last amend 
ed form, the state grants were 
eliminated, but the bill retain 
ed the provisions which would 
permit local library jurisdio 
lions to cooperate or consoli 
date 1o meet the standards set 
up. The bill was not passed by 
the Senate.

Witnesses at the hearing 
were practically unanimous as 
to the need for improving pub 
lic libraries. The plight of 
those in smaller communities 
was particularly stressed. They 
suffer from meager reference 
collections, a lack of resources 
to buy specialized or current 
books and materials, and short 
ages of adequately trained per 
sonnel. Rut it was also brought

out that larger libraries have 
these same ills.

TIIK STATE AID proposal 
would have involved between 
two and three million dollars 
annually, as introduced. How 
ever, though united on library 
need for help from some 
source, the witnesses were any 
thing but agreed as to the ad 
visability of state .ild.

Most of tho=c who question 
ed it, including spokesmen for 
the cities which operate most 
public libraries, did so on the 
ground that it would tend to in 
terfere with local control of li 
braries. State aid. i(, was con 
tended, would bring with it 
stnte apron strings .and would 
eventually end local autonomy 
in library affairs. It was also 
asserted that needed improve 
ments could be worked out on 
purely a local basis.

The possibility was raised 
that smaller libraries might be 
induced to consolidate without 
financinl nssislnnrc from t li e

•itatu. In response! to thai, (ho 
committee was informed that 
efforts along that line had been 
Irierl for six years, but had not 
worked. State funds are abso 
lutely essential, it was declared.

j MANY OK TIIK mechanics 
, of cooperation or consolidation 
; were reviewed. Exchange of 
I technical or reference works 
| between libraries, consolidation 
of borrowers' card systems, 

'centralized cataloging, anrl co- 
j operative handling of periodi 
cals, are examples. 

| While no definite conclu 
sions were; developed at t h n 
meeting, it was evidently the

• concensus that some sort of ad- 
I ditional financial support must 
I be develoned for our public li- 
i braries. The pfnple of Califor- 
. nia simplv rannot afford to 

lo.sc or let. diminish the enor- 
| mous values for the pre?ent
• and all future ^nrrations 
i which have already been creat- 
| ed in our libraries. The prob-. 
I lem of their future is undoubt- 
j edly another that will occupy 
i tile attention of our 1901 sos- 
1 sion.

1653 Cravens FA 8-6375

Wed. Thru Tues.
Starts Dec. 23 

MATINEES DAILY 1 P.M. 
DEC. 23 THRU JAN. 3rd

"DISNEY'S 
PETER PAN"

ALSO 
THE THREE STOOGES
"HAVE ROCKET, 
WILL TRAVEL"
WED. MATINEE ONLY

DEC. 30 1 P.M.
JERRY LEWIS

IN
"SCARED STIFF"

AND
"JUMPING JACKS"

WED. THRU SAT.
DEC. 30 JAN. 2

CARY GRANT
"NORTH BY 

NORTHWEST"
ALSO

"4-D MAN"
MWWVWWWWWWIM/WIMM

GRAND
THEATRE

Phono FA. 8-6500

FRI.-SAT.-SUN.
Ingrid Bergmon-Curt Jurgens 

IN
"THE INN OF THE 

6th HAPPINESS"
ALSO 

)ebbie Reynoldt-Bing Crotby
"SAY ONE FOR ME"

fteralti
Circulation Department

STAFF

DARWIN ELLIS
Andrew Jones 

Kenneth Cummins 
Samuel Hilburn, Jr.

DARRELL WESTCOTT

PAUL LINDGREN 
William Lunebring 

Gerald Duncan 
Morgan Gates/ Jr.

GERALD MUDGETT 

Roy Yanase

CARRIER BOYS

Rodney Hinkle 
Joe Cemore 
Edward Voider 
Steven Botlroff 
Edward Gilles 
Jerry Gilles 
Steve Northinglon 
Richard Adam* 
Michael Geltz 
Dennis Allbright 
Craig Harris 
Jay Venezio 
Ronnie Spradlln 
Dick Kelsey 
Richard Giles 
Steven Medvld 
Thomas Holdsworth 
Joe Van Krallngen 
Frankie Trlpp 
William Kristufek 
William Sorenson 
Donald Chriitenten 
David Ohlert 
Donald Coughlin, Jr. 
Jay Goldsmith 
Eugene Anderson 
Mike Packman 
Stephen Schafer 
Vernon Hayes 
Mike Story 
Ron Yurkiewiez 
Richard Bagwell 
Gary Griffin 
Jerry Gray 
Frank Nason 
Grant McMickon, Jr. 
Edward Keating 
Arthur Felix

David Martin 
Harry Brown 
Ronnie Peterson 
Ernest Calkin 
Herbert Minten 
Charles Bush 
Joseph Brooks, Jr. 
Paul Goodwin III 
George LcBlanc 
Richard Green 
Geoff Zoeckler 
Nelson Hilliker 
William Healy 
Harold Tipton 
Michael Bray 
Edward Jones 
Ronnie Wyant 
James Davis 
Kerry Fuller 
Phlllip Ramirei 
Dennis Kostich 
Donald Johnson 
Horace Smith 
Walter Daniels 
Roger Unger 
Rocky Johnson 
Larry Brislin 
Douglas Anderson 
Ricky Lessen 
Jackson Malla 
David Park 
Arthur Tuck 
Abie Grijalva 
Patrick Simpson 
William Stephen 
William Gelsel 
David Matosky 
Jack Monfort 
Leigh MacArthur 
Charles Banda 
William Gilliland 
John Balew 
Gary McLaughlin 
Harold Salcido 
Arthur Dalczarek 
Walter Motak

Brian McMHIan 
Jack Junker 
Lance Young 
Mike Beneteau 
Merle Smith 
Bruce McMHIan 
Steve McKee 
Richard Fuscardo 
Daniel Wetzel 
William May 
Rudy Gamuzza 
Robert Anderson 
Richard Helgeson 
Ronnie Aycock , 
Herbert Heltmeyer 
Arthur Mescarenaz 
William Jiles 
Larry Reeder 
Jerry Hudson 
Robert Reamer 
Marshall Prultt 
Harry Pleco 
Daniel Maine, Jr. 
George Fulton 
Dennis Delzelt 
Joseph Volpe 
Clayton Clark* 
Paul Rigale 
Garth Warden 
Wayne Johnson 
Thomas Dempittr 
Balrd Sewell 
James Neiswonger 
Terry Nelson 
John Leininger 
Ronald Chavei 
Gary Emlaw 
Mike Towell 
Keith Griffin 
Bradley Feist 
David Pattern 
Charles Brugnola 
James Tseko 
Waller Miller, Jr,

Donald Christ 
Stephen Crawford 
Thomas Hogaboam 
Larry Burgess 
Lowell Sayre 
Donald Sayre 
Charles Lewis, Jr. 
Sinclair Cleveland 
Robert Betts 
Stephen Betts 
William Meyer* 

. Alvin Schrlver, Jr. 
John Rogers 
Ronnie Wood 
Phlllip Roby 
Danny Rogers 
Kenneth Gromb^erg 
Robert Lee 
Donald McConnell 
Jerry Burks 
Harry Rurterman 
John Schafer


